
AFFAIRS ATJOOTH OMAHA

Numerous Holes in Lid Are Said to
Have Been Discovered.

PLACES WHERE THIRSTY MEET

Clnlms Made (hat 4hr Poller Do
Not Iln force the I.hit Resrard

Inn Snle of Intoxicating
Liquors,

More and more It begins to appear that
tho Fire and lollce board of South
Omaha In due for another spasm anent
Its Intention to clean up the town. This
tlmo guarded fault Is found with police-
men because they do not enforce the law.
Commissioner Jack Devlne Is quoted aa
finding fault with the force to that ex-

tent.
According to Devlne, the town Is better

now than ever before and It Is his am-bltl-

to put an hermetic seal on saloons
nfter 8 o'clock at night and on Sundays.
Yet there are thoso who tell different
stories.

A prominent and well-know- n resident
In the southwestern section of the city
said yesterday: 'Tho saloons aro not
observing the law, at least In the dis-

trict where I live. Sunday last I know
of a case where a Certa.ln packing house
man lost all his money In a saloon". The
saloon was running- - on Sunday. The man
has a wife and children.

The nightly pilgrimages to tho base-
ments on. Twenty-fourt-h street continue
without any attempt to disguise tho
cause. Other places In town are known
to be kindly disposed at night to tho
thirsty ones. The board has Issued a
dozen or more final orders and threats.

The board writes the chief a letter once
In awhile and there the "cleaning up"
ends.

For a time when the public asked about
the enforcement the buck was passed
to the chief of police. Now the chief
gives the orders to his subordinates and
they are- supposed to enforce them. The
police say they get the orders, but
some of them at leaBt declare they were
told to mind their own business when
they attempted to carry them out.

'eir linn; .Hheiln Plnnnrd.
Beginning with the now year the

Union Stock yards will push the work
on tho hog sheds, some of which have
already been replaced by modern steel
and concrete structures. This year the
yard company spent $192,000 on Improve-
ments and tho order has been given to
spend $145,000 more next year. The im-

provements for the coming year will con-

sist chiefly of rebuilding the hog sheds',
replacing the old wooden structures with
Hheds of concrete and steel. "When com-
pleted the new hog sheds will give the
company first placo among the big stock
yards of the country, so far as sanitary
and convenient oqulpment Is concerned.
The yards, now boasts a modern double-decke- d

sheep bartl and a new horse barn
that Is also the last word In modern Im-

provements.
To Mavr to New Quarter;.

After a year's successful existence In

tho chili quarters at Twenty-fourt- h and
K streets, tho South Omaha Centurion
club win move .to tho basement of tho
new school building" at Twenty-sevent- h

and F streets. The club is composed of
the young men .of St. Bridget's Catholic
church of this cty and Is devoted to tho
social develoDinent of Its members.

DurlnBvthe last year the-clu- has-give-

tasty- - dances ana mgn- - a ass entertain
ments at the present quarters. The now
quarters were .planned In. .the building
of Tine new school now under construc
tion. J. M. Ballou Is director of the club.

Mnalc Cliy Goaalp.
Thomas Burke has returned from a lonr

trip to California.
Detective Michael Glllln is again on

duty, after a long sick leave.
The city council sat yesterday as a

board of equalization and review.
Attorneys II. C. Murphy and S. L. Win-

ters are at Grand Island on legal busi
ness.

The little daughter of Henry C. Rich-
mond is reported very 111 at the Richmond
home on South Central boulevard.

Tho Orchard Hill Improvement club
will hold a meeting Friday night at Cas-sld- y

hall. J. M. Tanner will speak.
A business meeting of the Equal Fran-

chise league will be held Friday afternoon
at the home of Dr. Adda Wiley Kalston.
IGOjf North Twenty-fourt- h street.

The women of the Albright Memorlat
church will hold a bazar tomorrow at
thefchurch. luncheon will bo served.

Tlie Women's Home and Foreign Mis-

sions society will meet tomorrow at the
home of Mrs. C. F. Oliver. 931 Twenty-thir- d

street.
Tlie Christian Woman's Board of Mis-

sions will meet Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Hoatle. Papers and
discussions will be given by ilrs. W. J.
Hastle. Mrs. F. Illner, Mrs. A. Merrlman
and Mrs. II. M. Rushing.

Funeral services for George C. Burtch
will be held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Bellovue Presbyterian church. Mr.
Burtch was a resident of Bellevue for
fifty-eig- years and the last two years
lie made hs homo In St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. 'arrle K. Rhodes, aged 73 years,
died this morning caused from heart
trouble. Mrs. Rhodes was tlie wife of
y, V. Rhodes. Funeral services will be
held from the residence, 2010 1 street.

Sage Tea Darkens
Hair to Any Shade

Don't stay gray! Here's a sim-pi- e

recipe that anybody can
apply with a hair brush.

t

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-

storing faded, gray hair to Its natural
color dates back to grandmother's time.
She used it to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy and abundant Whenever
her hair fell out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this sim-
ple mixture was applied with wonderful
tffect

But brewing at H8me Is rnussy and
e. Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a 0 oents bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy," you will get this famoda old
recipe which can be depended upon tq
restore natural color and beauty to tha
hair and Is splendid for dandruff, dry,
feverish. Itchy scalp and falling hair,

A well-know- n downtown druggist says
It darkens the hair so. naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied. Tou simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, talcing one strand at

time. By morning the gray hair
and after another application r

wo, It becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
10ft and abundant Advertisement

Pale Children
AVer's Sarsapariila helps nature
to make rich, red blood. N
alcohol.

Sold for GO years.
Ask Yew Doctor.

Sunny Side of
Omaha
BT BERX.

WHAT COUZS AFTER gj

1

I t'ht. V&i

A tcacner at the Cass school was try
ing to teach, one of the kindergarten pu-
pils to count Tho particular youngster
she was laboring with happened to be
tho scion of a saloon keeper,
and moreover, a very bright young lad
In many ways at that.

"Eddie, what comes after oner' asked
the teacher.

"Two," shouted Kddle proudly.
"What comes after two?"
"Three."
"After four?"
"Five," answered the youngster.
"What comes after five?"

Six."
"After six?"
"Seven," screamed Eddie, Inflating his

chest, because he had broken a class
record. No other youngster could count
past five.

"Well, Eddie, what comes after eight?"
asked teacher.

This tlmo Eddle hung his head and
hesitated. "Twelve," he finally answered.

"Oh, no, Eddie," denied the teacher.
"Come, come, what comes after eight."

Eddie thought and thought. Finally he
remembered something he had heard his
father say to his mother.

"Oh, I know, teacher tho sergeants."

Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Burial will
be In Laurel 11111 cemetery.

City Hall Burglar
Makes His Getaway

City hall attaches went on a man hunt
yesterday at-- 5 o'clock when the Board
of Education Janitor, William Lawson,
rushed down five flights of stairs and
planted himself firmly In the rotunda
and announced that no. thief could get
.by him. lie said a fellow in a cap and
gray sweater had gone Into tho cloak
room on the fifth floor and taken a purse
belonging to Miss Beulah Byrd, stenog-
rapher K. U. Graft of
the public Rchools, The' purse con-

tained $15.

Although a careful search of the build-
ing was made and all offices duly in-

spected, the burglar In the gray sweater
could not be found. The suggestion was
offered that the thief had probably gono
down the fire escape, as the elevator
operators did not remember carrying a
passenger to fit his description.

Tho purse was found late yesterday
afternoon on the steps of the telephone
building across from tho city hall. It
was empty.

Red Cross Seals
On Sale in Hotels

During the ten days before Christmas.
Red Cross Christmas seats will be sold
In hotel lobbies and In the corridors of
the Omaha and South Omaha postofflccs
by graduate and student nurses.

Miss It. D. Nations of the State Associ
ation of Graduate Nurses reports that
hotel guests and postotflce patrons
throughout Nebraska are joining with
merchants and the public in using tho
little stickers to aid In the crusade against
tuberculosis.

Tho nurses In the Omaha hospitals are
selling many of the seals, those at the
Methodist having disposed of over 18,000,

while other hospitals are not far behind
In the work.

ED HEELAN, VETERAN

POLICEMAN, IS RETIRED

Ed Ileelan, for twenty-fou- r years a
member of the police department, yes
terday tendered his resignation to Chief
of Police Dunn and asked to be allowed
the KO a month pension provided by the
police relief and pension fund.

Heelan was appointed to. the police
force on September 27, 1S89, and has
served continuously since.

At one tlmo he was a detective, and he
holds an enviable record. While a patrol-
man, walking along South Tenth street
many years ago, he broke Into a room
In an abandoned house and found Maud
Rubel jnurdered. Several weeks later
Sam Payne, a negro, was arrested and
afterwards convicted of the crime.

A ?orth Sixteenth street grocery was
broken Into once and the burglars cut
into a now cheese. One of them bit a
mouthful outof a wedge and threw the
remainder away, Ileelan found the piece
and when two suspects were caught It
was his Idea to make them bite Into an-

other piece of cheese, so that the teeth
prints could be compared. In this man-re- r

the two suspects were convicted, and
they afterward confessed to the police.

LABORER'S CONDITION

CRITICAL AFTER FALL
A. C, Peterson, a laborer living at 313

North Fortieth street, U at Bt. Joseph"!
hospital suffering; from a fractured skull
received yesterday afternoon when he fell
or was thrown from an Express Delivery
company's wagon at Twenty-secon- d and
Burt streets.

William Boone, the driver, was held at
headquarters pending, an .Investigation.

I He said that Peterson stopped him sev- -

era! blocks away and asked for a ride
and permission was granted. At Burt
street Peterson demanded to be taken
home, and when this was refused he
pulled u sun. Boone said he Grappled
with the man and both fell to the ground.
The revolver was found and Is offered to
s ilutantiate Boone's story

Peterson s condition Is declared to lie
cr tical
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In the BASEMENT SALESROOM
The Basement Salesroom
Opens as Usual at 8 A. ML,

but This Sale Starts at 9

Friday Sensational Purchase and Sale of

676 Women's COAT
AT ABOUT 33c ON THE$

Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney. Bros. 16th and

LID GOES ON INJUAREZ TOWN

Anyone Trying to Buy or Sell Liquor
Must Face Firing Squad.

REBELS MOVE ON OJINAOA

Whether Federal Will Stay or lie-tre- at

Into IViievo Leon Is .Not
Known Hard PlRhtlusr

Xear Tnmplco.

JUABEZ, Mexico. Dec. ll.-T- he rebel
military commander at Juarez today

an order Imposing a penalty of death
before a firing squad on anyone who
violated or attempted to violate the
prohibition law. The penalty applies as
we'll to those who attempt to purchase
llqvor as those who fell It.

The order issued through the chief of
police says

'It recently has come to the attention
of the military authorities that merchants
and saloonkeepers have been selling
liquor In violation of the prohibition law.
Notice Is hereby given that any attempt
to violate the law through purchase or
sale will be punishable by execution be- -
fore a firing squad."

Critical Question.
PRESIDIO, Tex., Dec. 11 Whether the

tattered remnant of the Mexican federal
army, under General Salvador Mercado
vlth 4.000 soldiers, driven to bay on the
United States border, will mnko a last
stand for supremacy at Ojlnaga against
the rebels advancing to that point, or
whether the federals will continue their
retreat into the state of Nucvo Leon, be.
came the most critical question In th.j
i evolutionary movement in northern
Mexico today.

Practically the entire strength of the
federal army, reduced by Its flight from
Chihuahua, ISO miles away, and by the
apathy of many of Its disheartened
soldiers, Is crowded Into the little village
opposite Presidio. It was to this point
they fled in the hope of obtaining money
and provisions. Toward them Is marching
a rebel army of about equal strength with
the avowed purpose of surrounding the
town and bringing to a test whether any
federals are to remain In the north.

MKX1CO CITY, Dec. lt.-- The American
charge d'affaires. Nelson O'Shaughnessy
recently notified Washington that theprorty of foreign residents In the state
of cJinoloa was In Imminent danger of
confiscation by the federal authorities as
a war measure. The charge has received
Instructions to Investigate the constltu.
tionalty of the act and If he finds that
it Is not sanctioned by law to register a
protest with the Mexican government that
the confiscation of property has been
threatened in default of payment of a 5

cent tax arbitrarily Imposed by the
'governor of f:noloa, whose headquarters
lis now at Mazatlan, the only large placo
in the tat'' still under government con-
trol

j Yintc Segura, a reputed niill'onairc

ITS INDEED a sensational offering and comes just at a
when you will be benefited most. The surplus

stock of a well known maker in New York, who, owing
to the backwardness of the season, was forced to let go
at a big sacrifice. Why, just think of it here is an oppor-
tunity to buy a splendid coat representative of the sea-
son's best styles at less than the cost of the material
alone, to say nothing of the making. The offering includes:

CHINCHILLA COATS PLUSH COATS VELOUR COATS
DIAGONAL COATS MELTON COATS MIXTURE COATS

We've had coat sales before, but none that compared with this in
real value giving. The coats are plain tailored, fancy trimmed and nov-
elty effects; some lined with satin or silk, all sizes for women and
misses. And they go Friday in three groups like this:

COATS
Intended to Sell up to

$12, choice

9
Ork.n

who shocked Mexican society by becom-
ing a bull fighter, has been captured nt
the head of a rebel band at Botolan, In
his naUv state of Hidalgo, Scgura la
reported to have had $00 men and woo
inarching on Pachuca, capital of Hidalgo.
Regura abandoned bull fighting during
tho Madero regime for the more exciting
game of rebellion and slnco then has In
vested part of his fortune In guns and
ammunition.

Asks Congress for More Power.
President Huerta, has asked congress

again to vest him with full executlvo
powers to conduct the affairs of the de-
partments of war, flnanco and the In-

terior. A bill to this effect was intro-
duced In the chamber today.

Tentative efforts were made today by
the conservative element in the Mexican
government to Induce President Huerta
to ascertain If Oeneral Corranza would
be willing to cease fighting for the pur
pose of holding an election at which the
constitutional leader would be a candi-
date for the presidency of tho republlo
or would name a candidate for that
office.

A troop train la reported to have been
dynamited north of Monterey and the
loss Is said to bo heavy. Tho train was
on its way to Nuevo Laredo to reinforce
the garrison there. Fourteen cars loaded
with throops, it Is understood, succeeded
In reaching Laredo In advance of tho
train which was blow,n up.

UebeU Attacking; Tnmplco.
VKBA CHUZ, Mexico, Dec. U.-- Tho

rebels are reported to have begun an at-
tack on Tamplco this morning and late
today hard fighting was In progress. Tlie
United States gunboat left here tonight
for Tamplco.

DEPOT PROBLEM BEFORE
IMPR0VERS0F SOUTHWEST

Colonel Edward F. Test spoke' before
tlie Southwest Improvement club last
night on the subject of a new Union
station. Colonel Test advocated a new
depot Which would be constructed at a
cost of not less than t5.O0G.O00 at a more
central location. Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth preferred.

Colonel Test also advocated a free
bridge over the Missouri river.

W. H. Green and F. W, Fitch spoke on
the new depot question. Mr. Fitch an-
nounced that he had learned from General
Manager Ware of1, the Union Pacific that
the Union Pacific was more than willing
to do Its share In the construction of a
new and adequate depot, but ijmt the
other railroads were delinquent. Mr.
Ware had asserted It was his intention to
call another meeting of the railroads to
discuss the proposition.

City Commissioners Kugel and Hummel
attended and told of 1911 improvements
that the city commission contemplated.
W. F. Stoecker was elected as a delegate
to the Federation of Improvement Clubs
t. succeed Fred Schamel.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Koad to
Business Success. c.

COATS
to Sell up to

$18. choice

$g88

Harnev.

TRUST PROGRAM

President and Members of House
Judiciary Committee Meet.

FOR INTERSTATE COMMISSION

Placing; on Defendant llnrden of
Proof Showing- No "Unreason-

able Ilrslralnt of Trade"
One Ilrsult Nonstlit.

WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-- The scope of
President Wilson's program of anti-tru- st

legislation became fairly well defined to-

day at tho end of a conference between
the president and six members of the
house Judiciary committee, which Is to
undertake' tho preparation of the admin-
istration's bills. The measure to be ad-

vanced for action at this session will
aim at the following results,'

Definition of the vnrious fonns of
monopoly and restraint of trade which
would be "conclusively dono" unreason-
ably and against the law.

The placing on the defendant tho burden
of proof to show that there Is no "un-
reasonable restraint of trade."

Prohibition of Interlocking directorate
between large corporations.

Establishment of an Interstate trade
commission to exercise regulatory powers,
make original Investigations and aid tho
courts In carrying out decrees of dissolu-
tion of trusts.

New Haven Fails to
Declare a

NEW YOUK. Dec. ll.-A- lter an un-

broken record of forty years as a divi-

dend payer, the New York, New Haven
& Hartford Railroad company has finally
been forced to the necessity of suspend
ing further d sburscments on Its $157,000,000

of stock.
This decision was reached late today

after a protracted meeting of the di-

rectors. The action of the board, while
partly foreshadowed by tho recent acute
weakness of tho stock, will coma as a
shock to thousands of Investors.

It Is estimated that not less than
of New Haven stocks and bonds, as

well as securities of affiliated companies,
are held by savings banks and other
financial Institutions, as well as in
estates.

Sirs. McClnln'a Experience with
Group.

"When my boy, Bay, was small he was
subject to croup, and I was always
alarmed at such times. Chamberlains
Cough Bemedy proved far better than

nv other or this trouble. It aln-n-

I relieved him quickly. I am never without
It In the house. lor I know It Is a posi-
tiveI cure for croup," writes Mrs. W. It.
McClaln. BlalrsWlle, Pa For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

u

COATS
Intended to Sell up to

$25, choice

SQ88

Twenty Extra Salesladies,
Some Floor,

Assist in

A

Intended

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT O'CLOCK

ARRANGING

Dividend

Bryan Says a Man
Can Earn Million

Bones in Lifetime
NEW YOIIK, Dec. 11. Secretary of

Btato William J. Bryan today In speak-
ing before tho clerical conference of the
New York Federation of Churches on the
subject of "fundamentals" declared It to
be his belief that "It la possible for a
man really to earn $30,000 a year for i
lifetime of thlrty-thre- o and one-thir- d

working years, or $1,000,000 In a lifetime."
Secretary Bryan made this declaration

In discussion of man's relation to so-
ciety about him.

Desperate Nhoottnir
pnlns In the chest require quick treat-
ment. Take Dr King's New Discovery
for safe and sine relief. U, 11.00. For
salo by your druggist. Advertisement

Key to tho Situation Beo Advertising.
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

FREE
Beautiful $150
Diamond Ring

Given away Christmas eve--No
purcluuie necessary. Simply

call nt our More and register
your name. Don't mUs tills op-

portunity.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farran St.

from Second
to You This Sale

Even MoBt Chronic
j Find Quick Relief.

A few doses of Croxone never fall to
relieve such troubles, because It cleans
out the clogged up, Inactive organs, and
makes them work properly. It soaks
right into the kidneys, cleans out the
little filtering cells and glands; neutra-llze- a

the urine so It no longer Irritates
the tender membranes of the bladder;
dissolves the poisonous uric acid sub-
stances that lodge In the Joints and mus-
cles, and scratch nnd Irritate, and cause
rheumatics, and cleans out and strength-
ens the lifeless kidneys to they can filter,
and sift the poixen from the blood, and
drive it out xt the system.

5

YOUR

CHILD
Secure tho financial future
of you i.on or (laughter by
an Investment right

NOW
In Home HiilMcr'H 7 guar,
untied, preferred shares

YOUR EXAMPLE
Will pare the way to habits
of thrift nnd economy on tho
part of your child So make
thlB a nciihIIiIo Holiday Sea.
son Thet,o olutrea (until
Jan, 1) aro 91.08 each, one
or J,000 and thoy aro

Have yon read tho story
of HOMK Ask
for It Call, write or phone
AMUHICAN 8KCUIUTV CO.

Klscal Agents For

Home Builders
(Incorporated)
Douglas and 17th St.,

OMAHA.

Talk to uh before you build.

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS

BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM VANISH

Sufferers

liriWHSHS?

So sure so positive so quick and last-

ing aro the results obtained from Croxone
that three doses a day for a few days, are
often all that Is required to end the worst
backache, regulate the most annoylnp
bladder disorders, and put the kidneys In
healthy, actlvo condition.

It s practically impossible to take this
quick-actin- effective preparation, with-

out results.
An original package costs but a trifle,

and all druggists are authorized to re
turn the purchase price If Croxone faila
to promptly give desired results, regard
lesi of how old you are or how long you
have suffered, Advertisement


